Welcome to the Students dormitories.

1. To register, please log in to the dorm's website: https://dorms.huji.ac.il/en/
   Home Page> Dormitory Registration > Apply for housing:

   There is a non-refundable NIS 100 registration fee.

2. Paying your down payment on time guarantees a reserved place in the dormitory you will be assigned. The sum of your down payment will be deducted from your first rent payment.

   • Failing to pay the down payment by the deadline revokes your dormitory eligibility.

3. Rent is charged once a month for the following month. Usually, rent is charged on the 21st of the month and utility fees (where applicable) are charged retroactively for the previous month. Your first charge will include rent from the date you moved in and the following month, after deduction of the paid down payment.

4. Once you have paid your down payment you will receive:
a. A dormitory assignment voucher (with check-in date, information of your assigned dormitory and dormitory coordinator)

b. A standing order form to be signed by your bank (direct debit). Before your check-in date, please send the signed standing order form to the fax number listed on the form. Alternatively, you can authorize a credit card standing order via the student housing website [https://dorms.huji.ac.il/en/](https://dorms.huji.ac.il/en/):

Please bring while checking-in at your dormitory: a passport photo, ID card or passport, signed standing order form, receipt for paid down payment.

- On admission day, you'll sign the housing agreement and then receive the keys to your room.

Click here to read the housing agreements:

[https://dorms.huji.ac.il/en/generalinformation/](https://dorms.huji.ac.il/en/generalinformation/)
To coordinate a tour in the dorms- you may contact the marketing team 24 hours in advance via email: Dorms Marketing huidorms@savion.huji.ac.il

Or call 02- 5880145-02/5880160

For the registration offices:

dormsoffice@savion.huji.ac.il

Best regards,

The dorms management